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Ode.
I►AITT&N ON THE APPEAnANaII 01 THE LATE COMET.

Comet I thoti wondrous meteor king
Thou strangely grand. mysterious thing,
That with thy train of beaming light
Burst forthboonour startled sight,
Unlooked for and unheralded,
A thing of wonder and of dread!
From out tha trackless seacof dir, .

The boundless, fathomless afar'
Thou earnest ; and as faitiNeihie
Upon thy train of spreadingrays,
Wondering and anxious we inquire,
What art thou—what's thy purpose here f

Art thou the wreildrof some right world,
Tbat from its ortlitlias been hurled—s
The fair proportion' of thy form
Dissolved by the Almighty's arm—
Condemned to wander through the sky,
Through trackless• fields of space to fly,
A blasted monument of wrath
To all that see thee in thy path?
Or thou may'st be, for aught we know,
Sdme planet yet in etubryd;
The plastic) substance of a sphere
Unformed as yet, and waste and drear ;

Destined beyond the pale of time,
A bright, effulgent world to shine,
To be the glorious, abode
Of beings noble, pure and good.

Or art thou, to the world below, v.

Herald of misery and Woe—
The messenger of justice, sent
To warn of coming punishment?
Doth thy bright, swordlike form presage
The curse of war, Alto battle's rage ?

And of thy presence though the cause
Be nature's strict, unerring laws,
Yet, seeing thee in troublous times,
Man's guilty soul at once reminds
Him that there is a Holy One,
Whose throne is placed aboVe thewun,
Who sends a sword oh guilty men,
As & just punishment for'sin?

Whste'er thou art; whate'er may be
Thy past, thy future destiny,
Or present purpose, still may we
A striking emblem See ih thee
Of human greatness ; while o'er head
Thy glorious train•of spread,
A million eyes will on• thee pie,.
A million tongues will sound thy praise;
For a brief period thou wilt glow,
Then fortiirto darkness thou wilt go,
And be forgot ; thus thy career
Resembles mtuett ; how bright scie'er
For a brief period he mayshine,
Yet is his glory but.; like,thine,
A brilliant, flashing meteor, •
A transitory, blazing ster„
That gleams a moment on our sight,
And then is lout in'raylem,night.

Duquesne, dune, 1861.

For tho Presbytericoa Banner.
" Overthetreek," nettrlilvertottlf:

The article of gossip that leaked out
through the "Hille.4i WI. ciillsito
mind other eirounieloboes•conaeeted with
our little church in 'Bll4eiterly;

Father Easy came to.thic village, at an
early day, as a missiontimand organised a
church. He was adapteditothavvvoik,
though by no mean an eduiektlid man. Hp
studied his discourses generally on 'Ola
Nell's back; and as he' lifed•from house to
hettiehie enpenses werelfghtylhis prepara-
tions slim, his talks, as Milif.',leties'said, no
doubt " did more good than hiti sermons"
He was a good man ; all said's°.

But times changed.' Instee4<of!,thellog
school-house, we now siorshipJ
white church. An Academy was fontidect
The people bee:eine ,a reading community:
Good.old Fatker•Easy couldno longer keep
pace with the times; so the.Great Shepherd
called him to his reward and sent us anoth-
er pastor better suited to our wants, and
withal a devoted Christian.

The day following.Mrs. Crumb's party
Mr. Parsons' called on elder Goodman-4o
show hinf.the new list of subscribers. fdi
the Church newspaper.

" You have increased the list greatly,7
said the elder.

" Yes," said Mr. P., "mita its a great
source of encottragementet'lrthe' people
only read a religiowe paper theYbecome
tweeted in the church,,instrnoted in spir-
itual.tllipgs, have their views expanded, and
will btriffore•benefited by'preaching."

YOU bight have added;", Said the elder,
"that theif minds being anpPlfeci:with bet-
ter food, theymill not be talki. • of every
little event of- the neighborh; ;,,:and • re ,

tailing gossipto-the' injury oPtitheik• no-
happiness of thetbrielVes, and ilegiOhg ef-
fects on their' childien. Htlite..jitin, been
over the creek yet? ••Perhaps Minherumb,
Mr. Jones, and Mr. Tight, would like it."

" I will go 'immediately: those .families
must have the paper at , any' dost," sitid the
pasor, though he did not see the necessity,
in all its force like Father Goodman. He
was not et"tild'Party last night. •

"Good ,morning, Brother Tight; good
morning, sir. Excuse my baste. I am:just
raising a club fon, Oitr.lood old •religions,
family paper; only.aNiiillar and.a quarters%
year, and gives the general news as
religiimet • items; just the:ithing for your!familyjot-boys, as well •aslyouraelf and
lady.

"Don't 'talk tome about pipers: Have
never beifiri ashle to take one. 016% now.
Times too'lkii,d,, Taxes too high. Paid a
doetor's bill fist week, that, took the last
cent I could rake. Would:like to have the
paper; but it is,onti'of theluestion."
• siThins me a load ;et wood, and I will see
that YOU.get it;" said the pastor, "I must
procure some somewhere."

" Very:well; I.auppoie John eantdo,that
if, you •ann'irin too hig4thurry. Say,lnxtSaturday,", .D.l • •'"T Na that will anAyfft 003 1J-b3V,'The pastor, felt that lia,AatnotAinatan
Vain, and 'on Ihe thastened/:•4.flb • • '

‘; Good morning, Mrs. Crumb."
arly, good in'ornibi;•triing,cr Pa,ragn.;

mine' in l'come in I" said the old-lady, wit*
an untmualkylutppy countenancer

"Etcusebine this time. I aril getting
subscribers ftitour religious papat'Tthought
probably loii'vegnld like to have it* your-
telt and Adakh,to read these toi:ag even-
ings." •

41 would, Very much indeedAitt re-
ligious papers mine so high, I ritiriPe it

,will be out of mfp,ower." r
".Oh I no! only a dollar and a quarter in

the 010, and Mrs. Pp will send you sewing
to that 'amount if you think best to 'lake
the paper." . ; ix

''')'4‘%A ell, scud it on, thou." . ,‘
.‘Thato is-.Mr. Jonei,, across the roowl;

perhaps he would take a, copy too ; Leen
speak to him. Good by."

I® =EMI

Prnlipuji.Ge.q...,o4rOTßDAxi:4l,o-.. 24,:j.,5.0:*
than formerly, and has.as greatopinion
General McClellan. • •

World :for whose constancy,, all Christians
are houndt9 Braise

CATHEDRALS AND CHURCHES of splen-
did architecture,heve ,lately came undep ,
my notice. Thus rhitve visited and been j
present at services in - the Cathedral's Of
GlouCeater • and.' Salisbury. The •towir.'Of
Gloucester may be regarded as the capital.
of Gloucestershire.; but its population -is;
comparativelyemail,',andlike all Cathedrals,,
there is ii Soporific, Ointede abdut the
,place: This is soiiie.whitt'relieved- by- e-

.

very entittidenible tradeliy banal •and river
debouebing.into the sewst sevente.engmiles,
distant, with:the•North,,of Europe, in tim.
ber, corn, &c. The docks are really splett7
did, and, the ships and warehouses alike
imposing to the eye of a stunner. Auidng
the merchants in the dockyard., is,..lolltr.
Sturgefione of-the3ocietrof Frienneotho.
has hanging,on. the .rails. ontaide,,ltivAcei •

a large placard, eetting,,forth that the at-
tempt toilepsessi,tha, Afrieanlelayertrade,
costs the lei payers of ;the 't.liiieed'King- ,
dom ..Zl,ooopflpier annum. ,FurtlitAo Iindicate his 'horror of 'slavery, there are
drawings ,of 'manacled. negroes.

As to the religitsini ._reminiscences o, ;
Gloucester, these cast mi back' first to the" ,
reign _of' E'dontid• VC, .laidt then to the
regime of " Bleildrlltary," which imme.i Idiately.followed:7 , Wl:thin:a abort distance,
of the Cathedral, towardr the_ South, and.
within enclosed' round, is the spot <where
Bishop Hooper,one of King, Edward's
Bishop's; a mans reeminently holy and con-
soientiousova_,s - y the instigation ofManyte) •
cruel agents, Bis ops Bonner and Gardiners,
burnt, to, ashes. A ,ponument,, .similar, in.
architecture, but act so,leftjr,ip now rising
to his' Memory4) - the" spot where be
seared.. Very affetiting jolt; I can assure* ,
you, .(andispirittetir*g;:moreover, in that .
tt brings pp lieditiaall vivid before the
mind'et eye, _tins, . 0,-,ftf .witnesses of the '

3 1,Reformation .itrit,),:fiiti, ' nd. close to the
sitoOt where the funeral- ile has been iin'-
died forliine:like John • opera ' To enter;
immediately after,..'the i Cathedral; while
morning service is goin on, and to cook; .o
at the communion ta.ble,,a d the venerable,
and grand old building all ochanged,fro4
which this bold Protes ant 'lteforming i
Bishop irateidragged atiay, ii .t 'to Londet4 ;
there to•rbescondemned, , i d thence, eon:
veyed . to„Gloucester to, a . burned7-.4,1414.
too,-deeply moveti the eo,nl. Ilia early lookof the Scriptures; 'when a Iraduate at.Ox.,
ford;:stirre'd 'up tiueh ennii ligsiittarlitmlii; •
the. •reign -of.:Henry T. ) :;:that tatifiiiits
compelled to,,quit; the.Uni rsiti. , Zie ;Watt i
among/ then : who sought refuge...et& re.
poser with ,learned: .Protes, nt -DiVines ,en,
the tontinsint, -by- whom , as 'iOlinukixe,
sayi,'-" he,bewail liivirigly en 'itainod be'ith at.
Basil and..Turieh; in pa ular at thelat.e
ter; -place, by.:lttir.?Bnllin • .

" WhetliAdarward VI.. came ;to.the thre" , the,tray ma,. iopen for 400pet;'s• nreturti; d aecordiwily,
he affectionatelyadding.tobk leav: if hie 'fOreigo

till.friends;;prophet;al ', -that' While:.
~he should, trritt,..them a . i iterialB/ 44.5sibio

last. news; ofi a1141,-,shall.p.o *Wet° write ;
for there:". (tair4ag,, Bailin prihy the hand,),
a where I eh+ 04E8 most eine, there small_
youhear of.me*.iii; 'hiiirin ':been burned' t1).aSheti.*: HooPer was.- In 'after, '-inettet,
%Atop • of. Glentlattar, tid, • •ae ASIA/ell -
•knoviin, he .4. 95)1110414)+, is habite?!..the
'surplice and other..rolmi. • the olergy •and.bishops of the' ,Eitglitili..o nr.ch. ' / 4Par' ati4
to • the bishops, tiotiiii landlitg;''..'inijif
Foxe, "-thatogodly refs ion 'of rtiligloili
tbatlegenlin.the: Chinch ofBegiendAhey
need, to,wear suchlermen :_and-apparel .484'the.RP.Pliktoig.ih9Po ,!e.re,. out P d'?-: first" ,
a chyrnere, and under the ~a whiterocket;

tnthen a- atliematieircip; 'di forir 'angles,-

dividing the whole'-wort :intotourLyarti:)
These trifles, tendiptmnor .to,snperstition
than otherWiee, Hooper, Id, never. abide,
AO as in no wise ixitild le , peptnded tai
iiiitir thi3m. -For ..thii3i eau ,•,lie made-'sup,
plication. to the, •King, des4riegiothat...he
wouldceither, discharge ..himitlf•the.bishop-

-11.riisc,..or : else to id ispenoe ;with him for such
ceremonialkozdersl". ,The.K. g and:one.of

mhistnobleaero•fatorable• o t.istwishes,Jm
the.. other ,ibishops.:epposi,g, he at llength
agreed, sometimea toll', , -ar inAlie,.objec- •
tiosabler,babiliment, ,n, Liwitholtt .great
seruplesend reluctance,. .... ..-r. i ~

• *

"Hooper, unvengaished,byßome?s.orueltlee,
(confeesing.Christ iii his•last.momente,) dies ;

; flames hie bady..raolt,Atiaaoul doth fly,
!--.4aliamedlrith immortality."

Wint:Tleetti. ligtele& thititt*Gloncester
the Drangelicar cleigyare strong, 'in num-
bers; and -that .thel.,great trutho.for,' which
`Hooper 'contended are stilt ',faithfully
preached there. This town is alsO•noted as
being, first of all,,thabirthplace of George
Whittield,-(whose•ashes reposeip American
soil,) and secondly, for , the, still standing
and ancient " Cfsep(4lo,o;",in...whicli. he
:preached'his famonii:firet,sermotiof which
some.one_ complained to the Bishop (who
Daly, hoped that the " madness" would last
and infeettothere!) tliat,,'yontig Whitfield,
the curatig..f.'hed •

'

: driven fifteen people •
mad." hwae fat. hit an• hour in the old
'Bellawn,An.sehialf..that. child first drew
breathrwho..at a man and a minister of
Christ, preached4ithanoliviteraphic ardor,
and With- initih• niarvelhins success and
power. It is not a COMMen"pnblicihouse;
it is. a large tied 'conithadfoinebiiilding; with
stablesyard,aiid in the...rear,: and still the
reitott :of respeetable..persons,,of quiet has-
ita—travellers and others. tube 'rooiniB
wiiioh Whitfield, Saw' thelight,4 is a 6;2111
Oitnient-at the:C:4l'6f ' •

The Cathedral.. of.. Salisbnay„ in 'Wilt-
shire;. is one.. of .the _noblest, structures in
.thp ki ngdom,;
called New Sarum, for thither from the hill
of 'Old'Sarnin—abont a mile ditaut, and
a'foittifiiid;place ithe Olden' time—was tlih
tieittifeEpiscopaL power', rettui,ied.• There
'iwasi,first in.: 1W19,..a :new.;:wood'en

„to the :Virgin a,year ,after. thefannr
dation of•Ae eethedrel,yras laid. It wasthirty-eight years, at an ex,
fetus,' of 'neariir%27.;000 "arid-was' olerenly,dedicated•ibyißooifitixsuathbishop.:of..Can-
.terbary.t: ,The,..towevandcspire.. were after,
wards added.,...lt.,.iii,ttn.iy,a,splegkdid pile,
:both •WithOnt and. distinguished
it ie"by' fightness; 'eleginice, And gran'det.:;
justly'proportioned iptirtii, Matt harmonio
!whole. -?:FromTeast,:to-Weittlts dimeusios*p
Ago 9174,feet,;:rand from :North to:Smith
2f.kfeet seven inches ;-,while:from the in-
litileition ofthe cross, (to use the

''Catiiiii':'`Bowlek''whctite former
The eloiiteftY'btifside the

gibe& apribge • t ,„ it
•.....,:..4kThe.lesseoing shaft of the tierial:gpf"'!. •,.

o tticheight. of, • •
.I wits:present on Ile afternoon,Of goad-

FridaY,,yp the Choir Of„thiaClithedin;,,andfieaid". PortiOn of a ve'r'y
Uve.' 'God: Chilist;TOM the

Stth•Dean. :Butttheaiahop an& chligTof
.Salisbury aTAO their
yip*, 9oiihriftAlhle.,Society,..ao4o. all
assomatym,with-Thesenteis; ilook -eVeij,
thing'l.Ol „ t, ittal.d4ein e'of
ilaiitificatibik lie&r neration.kt
'the,,Spirit.through,the-Word,;butsfrenr. the
..§.143M444t4044: point Pf :j4::139

.llaMiltim? the „ppient Disholoir,; !who is..prosecuting for hereny one
'country clefgy, DE. Williams, 'Of

DititaZbalk-,-4thetesy,Aialtengfis in ithe,dsit-
ing:atittionalistie and' yellAnti.trn:.: article
-Witt4o?Yit4i4 2 i 4
It Was so also with
Dr.. Dennison, trothe't tlellon‘;.EieTine,
'Den pier -fititlElioilidt ihellomie
OftCommons. .. • 1
v !,1j8f..P 10441.1.4./.1.300.kin the:beenI pion year, the.,?,nr.est,Gospei,truth hasfii7st who was''a
•Canoinif SaliaburyCathedial before'he be=
tam Bishop o'f,Ripeit.; and:nexv by•Oanon
:Waldegrave, nowBishop. of!Dnphani. ;Both
these,:men are ,Calyinists, of. the;Reform's,
tico .stamp, and their "reachtog reyi'veil,lo
it were, in that'venerable , the ' voices
vilifelt'- once' filled it with ' heatien'is own
message of mercy tafallen:.and,guilty.man,
from Bishop-Jewell; in- thel!erions age of
ihiiißeferinatiini:- :

" A etilrigit wit .Idiudi
.f. Wholpweeps,alMikes that,

=MEM

I shall.iiniiiltidel..this: somewhat length-
enAl;,hrttlf I trat.,-po,t •tedious„ ,notioe of.
CathedrOs,,inil :churches; late& visited, by

inDorset-
shire, and secondly, to Wilton-Parish
church, near Salisbury. : As •to Sherlipine,
the town is;beautifully , situatedr and is rich
in histericymenporkm, .espeeially as to Sir
Waiter Its,4e4h, who, in, tlie Aitys of his
'prosperity;' castle here, and
nearitthei.try-rnavitlediruins 'of ,What .wes.
•once alfortreas endear,Abbey,in one. But
il,refensi3ociakty toithe,church at Sherborne,
which was originallY a Bishop's See. Like
many. other fine. churches ofancient strric-
tUre, it he'd'been . sadly' neglected 'and de-
faced, moreover, by whitewash ; thereby
causingrthe.eld stone,of the, ails and noble
pillars. 4p,, look.vulgurt,andi vil,e. Now, the
arbe,l4,Xrsocoyatid..aod restored ,;, and the
ideal of Aodiamot.#rootitie, both as to

"vassithiss Aind'''beatity, is!before you". The
ilatellarliof; Bristill• it; ,a local proprietor,
withAisinephewe'and ,preseat successor on
-the estate Mr. Digby con tributed
to..the...reekoration., The melancholy. feat

i'MweVer remains, that-whereas the fornier
Vicar, whose incumbency lasted for fifty
leaverwas re thorough Evangelical, now
sthere,is onerwhoovith his Curates, seeks
to turn the place into something. almost as

,much the scene,o,r,proud.primitism as is the
parish church orFronie iteel
—Stich isqlie brkin"F ofititinfiagnizi the

Church ofEngland: •iThwOroein-gAtititis,
the Prime• Minister °titheday=las the
preseutation. iind patromureTellthe Living
of. Sherhorrye:, Aberdegu mwho,in)his
latterYears inclined to the ,41.1;igh-and-Dry"
Selto6l,Jiltitinifh nominally glder'ditti).
Pieshyferian I Scottish tabliiihmetit, lia-

-stosved this' Living, on one who, despisesthe:
-preaching of, the Wordous , compared 'with.
;ritual, music, , poinp,, Saerernenterianism,and the, keeping of fasts and festivals.
Vhis I learned from the Verger, a rmiieet-'able and elderly' man, who, when he 'found

what channel.the stran ger-vii3i !qui!:.pathiesf,ranr. unbosomed; himself—„.probably;
1,0r03-1*) tl*6 ;for IWO xeveaiing
was in his heart. Hoy” lie cherished the
memory of the dead Vicar—how

Weviii'"oiiiild .̀iiiidefitlilid'low
ofr.addillgany thing:tol.the

ikettbo of tlifous, C.haist kre-,llll/jPgl:tiA Pend OiMge,".• of dlnt:rin9.-!iadp_motioe ..uitroduced. bythe present.ineum-iiii't)YlWitli'in-emphasis' mOst"stifieant0 .
,

be'. " wanted
iteritutowisebora.hatimd.;kand, 80 £.got Ln-,
Ator's.,,worker iaudmad-uivon volumes, and

wetkitrof the Swiss Reformer,
Wertuglep 'read' them ell"' Here one
'foiled:a brother In2Christ, and to both par-
las theinteivieW,wrie. pleasing—to- him"a

•veliefiotra ,1804ened •and a glad,sur-
-40 . t

EItYPIC , • •

+Atila three miles of. SalislAry ,
IS in many respects• the nliist lieantiful and.
Unique cliwri3h in England. It 'was' built

Avis hishop. andcpastor,Rooper Weeldle.: i
tinguishe4=iby extraordin , . ihumiliti.pdiliu
pr,aceand • fidelity. •1"./. it .. fitthey•lnl• bid Ihousehold; no gardenerim his, gaidini' uor •
husbandman-in his: viney •;. wastimorcor '
better ,:ecoupi ed•- than.:Jh , :• ing:shotit,•4a
hiti.townsquid villages,teat leg and,preaeh ;
ingto ther-people•there24. : .801881:thia,,:i le
ruledtwell:histown-West') tut selo,benefil
mince to the ,poor, he• ap -eid:•si table.,forthenxiierysday in his ,:p.lactexamining
them:afterwards:as to dui religious ktiowl, iedge: , Thee surplus., Of hp,revennets. ,lio
speht iiiiiohristiaty hospi AitYlgand, ',l44ftititwo•-yeariand• more; so lo , yessbe state:of '
religion iiii.-- Kiev;Edw 'ti' -time safely
flonrished9 did he,•exercil lthet •office of•a
most ',Careful . and .!vigilaii pastor:" But
soft after Mary's secession religion being;
subverted and changed—A is good bishop ,
was summoned Ao„liondo .hy his deadly,1enemies, five bishops--sem....if them, ems*,tatea 'Ettigi'F'rote.atlid.tisinl ''4ll.l4ainife'eiheni-
selvei and'l•lease thellnee ;""Irriiiiiiiiii ;
examieedi,concerning 'the. Oelibisty..OPthe
clergy, and. was, asked whetimetbe, welt gaM
ried. His,imssy,sr,, was, " Itfithii4Y-1 4204134:will not' be:inmerried till 'death tmmarry,
ire!" 'Ana-the!V ' b qa iii"eli 't,i;' 'ra.e a owe a • y. eo .
canons,-uniiiittge "dies net `refused' Ail tlid
priests. And nextuheing questioned as to
the corporal presence, .he gave as his an-
thority,Coxi's Word,:." Whom the; heavens
must. :holktill thelatter,day4" ,and . there,
fore.he waS declared, worthy,ef deprivations
and carried to theTEleet prisonorhere,amid
neglect, cold, damp,- and ,;.exposure, . his
health Aufferell, fearfully—his,l•jailor awti
his wife trentinghim with savage larneityiAt. last, :after repeated interviews, and
urgent aria to him. to recant,,he was,
condemee ••,to- dig. And,..bere as~I stand
outaidelthe-. old] gateway leading; from. the
Cathedral, ,t-ilook,upian d•-,aee the. ve.ry, same
windows;:of Alm-chamber, over the ,college
gate, frontlrbich, the -priests, looking out,
feasted -their eyes on, -Floopet's .lingering
agoniespitaihe• was•slOwlytednemned•l , The
temptations, held Leuti4byrtg blmvprevionsly
brought and laidlbeforeihlmOsith a.,,ptu:don
from the _Queen,;if,he :,would, resent, he
spUrned.; for, at,,tbe .sight of,:it he •cried,
"If yon:love my Soul; asvaywith •it." And
so, havingheen,Jc' three-Voters of;an,hour
,or more in:the, ,fire,,even ass& lamb, bearing
the: -extremity,Aliereof,,,peitberimoviogifor-
;wards,,backwardsi nor to auyieide,.. *

he died as quietly as ,a . child,. in •h is? bed ;
and,,be.now reignatb as a.blesktedlinarVr in
'flic 'joye -bf heaven prepared' for the faith-

-1 .ful in- Christ-before-the foundlitiong 'ofrthe
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. ADVERTISEMENTS
gliht a IN AD:VAN-0/e.

A Sluare, (8 lines less,) ineertion. 00..olmte :Am*subseinent ineertien4Qcente ; each line beyond eight,- di
AAtt*r.ker lipilets .Agi !One:hlinelelbilernitBCBB4l:ontilA ltynnetton nudield edvertlieniby the Yolit,
BUSENESSIIWICBI3-of.Unctineenr. 1en4.40.ditional line, lecente.

ME

WEEOL NO 504E ,0011-11; DORI POTEX
Pappros2o,s,6 Pirsifisaps.

at the sole expenseof the lamented Sidney
14erbert -; (Lord Heibert,)'kite' Minister ' it
War and:the ' " soldiers'" friend.'?" ifilias
the cousin-Of the Eirl of Pembroke,. sunyit
vingr ,viloni the. -would have. inherted both
the title,arni estates. I have ere: now ,de-
Scribed the Man in hispersonal and public
Character.' ' A nobler specimen ota states-
inan,. orator, and Iphilanthriiikist-s--...genial
and, g00d..-7-has:yarely , walked •'the es# l,li
He „was brought up, among the High;
Church people, but had none of .their.big-
otry; was 'liberal. in politics; and trnly, 'I
believe, feared Grid 'arid-made. the 'Perfect
Onei~once ' ,incarnate; 'his ,Exemplari,-:,Re
fell, in the .prime,of life, a-sacrifio,e.te,overr
work,%in ,connexion . with. his. ,c4ce ,and
especially in promoting sanitary and other
reforina in tlui British army. A MOniimen-
tal Statue- is- 'about,Ito bet:erected in:t.the
MarketiS4uare of Salisburylto hismemory:
At ,Wilton he raised, a church, in.„ the .„By,
zantine style of architecture,; ~the „millof the finest marbles, and precions`.inlat
stones brought frOninlmoit every country.
The pulpit ,isi conaposett.of, Caetc.stbrie,,and
supported, by numerous marble pillars,withcarved alabaster, capitabi. , Its circumfer-ence is divided into iighi, doinpartmental-
five of -Which' are inlaid withicanels' Of vari-
egated marl lesta surpassing.beauty;. sepa,
rnted ,:from ' each •_other,_4, four ,twisted
columns (=litteringwith ancient,. Mosaic •

thethree others are filled with Ole Anstru.-
Merits* of the &sten of bhcriet, 'allett,t -oni,
of"oa4n 'stono!'.'Ffoirt, that pulpit-, miGbodl.
Friday morning,. Iheard a' good:and simple
sermon, owChrist hearing,his Cross.toward
POvafrYl, andits

,: essoest In t!hia church.
also,l heard the most impassioned earnest-
ness given to theprayers of the Liturgy..

Finallnl.may not'.omit to mention, that
on the "Ever froth.' Salisbrtry to Wilton, I
passed:Al:rough,[the , Iparish,_of ~Bemerton, .
where stillfataplsthe'very small oldehnrchwhere Geofge,Herbert, (one of ourchoicest'
roets,) oda=discorirsed; There he spent

t' is days la loring pastor, and ever and
I,On tune& Vis 'consecrated lyre to glorify1,--tod to honor Jesushis Lord and to sing

sweetly ,in enitation, Of, 'that. holy,. day,
which made, him. glad in the prospect' of
heaven's:eternal•' ;Sabbath' of . worship and
repode : . * '
" 0 day most-eam, and bright;

he fruit 'ofthie—the'mextirorld's.bud,
En taw of, upreme delight: -

H ;be-brt Y, iteF or ,iewna di' oneanofwEthh he i;r b a ltrl d' '' 4c.teach,
by hi , poetry, that God is to be lienired
and orshipped,- not only!irc church, and
on th Lord's, -ds,y,=, but in every-day life,\t„even i its humblest, services,and depands.---,
lookini, :ore 'and through" the 'daily 6,,56 to
ianiething nobler beyond ; ' ' ' -•''' '

..,i.

: 4, each me, my God and beg,
'ln alUthinge theeto see;:

, '

'. 13"

fifty. thousand:dollars to ;the Seminar from
Robert L. Stuart,,the, prince. of sweetenersand patron of all, things beautiful in art
and' letters.

After the public exercises were con-
cluded, we stole off for a, silent stroll
through the building,and, the grounds that
are ,still redolent of the memories of the
happiest days in all our student. life. We
found the • same frill-blossomed maples
standing before our room,i (which in those
days: ;we, christened= " The, • Chamber of
Peace;") we Sound.. the dreams of our
theologic boyhood still floating, among thebranches. The modest white chapel re-
called the days when Addison Alexander
delivered there Some of the most im-
perial discourses -which have been deliv-
ered in America since the days of John
M Maser'. We.went into the lower hailand stopped before the andient, wafer-
covered 'bulletin-board, 'on. 'which were
pasted all manner' announcements, from
the , auctions• of furniture and the, sale, V
second hand., T,urretiina,,,,on to, the. notice,'
that " the, committee, on, sailors, soldiers,
and Africans would discuss the question
of slavery; or' thee the " olimia in Hebrew

the' fifteenth chapterlit Isaiah,"
,We ,looked into the. Kentucky Room,"

once ioccupied mostly ,byi,students from, that
gallant!tate. Near it wast:the little " Mu-
seUm," with its dumb,, rariged for
shori, =-and reminding of tar 'distant
brethren, toiling,.e'-under- burning skies for
dying souls. What Princeton graduate
does not, rewmher "the famous- -oratory
where 'our ✓unfledged ten minutes''sermons
were delivered before 'Dr. Alexander,• and
where we 'tied to Sit tremblingly waiting
for the ''suininons -to • "'call the next."
Blessed old man ! how vividly we' can see
to-day that'venerated form I the 'spectacles
pushed up' on ,his forehead, and the chin
declining-toward his'breast after the fitoop-
inc. manner ,of goodVillipm Wilberforce.
Dear to-us br his inerhoryr the sweetest ex.:.
perimeetal fpreacher since. John Newton,
and the 'most-artless' orator of nature to
whom we have ever. listened. Dear to-us
is every stone in the walls <of that seat of
sacred learning. As we wandered•through
the, silent,,,halls,, the forms of those who
have long been uniting in the melodies of
another' world threnged about us. We
seeniedlto meet there the sainted Nevins,
treading the, sPotin. which he once delight-

, pd. We ,passed, by the very door through
Which Wisner and Breckinridge passed in,

,side by side, to social prayer. We stand
on the'spot ribpre 'Armstrong once knelt,
and entered the room 'from which Lamed
looked, -forth witheager eye to the whiten-

! ing harvest: On the record ,of one room
we, read,- they name :of. ,Lowrie, and our
thoughts,wander --off to that distant China
se.tvyliere,, ,many a fathom deep,"he
slumbers tillthe resarreetion morn.

__,,,-
-....,...,...v acv -f .

ttd what, .I..db in any. thing;, ,
To do it as for thee. '

this olause,
fiery diiine; "t
room as Amthyaews,„
,and the action, fine."

. .

J. w,
P. s'.•-- Great• istress, Tedueingithourrands ;te,fpauperisl t, prevailsFill lAN easiliXet

The.'LPTA X4.31'" red, yesterday, is. mostaffecting fetter fro !CA,:liaric:lsliirelNd,7,eM'Attig' lim'td, Ve. illice'ingdivimt'd'ititilielit,
nt

sympatl;) , and. help. This is being ‘done;
and large sums will , ow in.: '! ',- ,;',.

,' On.Thursday,nex thei'eFhibitlon.ataAn-
el,ngtom will be opened by ajtcyal,Cogmia-
iion. The Queen will be in Scotland. The
00,6 Viinee"of (Priissia, will 'be present:
; 'A great volunteer }Review:has been held
at Brighton ,Lord Dlyde,commanding. 1
4,, .Ililero, the Jewish banker ,at, ,Paria, haa
been setfree. .

-... '

.

I)ay at trinct,ton.,
lIY ,REV.'.,THEODOB.E4.L: .MEI.=

Many a man has two eirly'llomes.--,One
of them beneath hia, father's:red-tree,
wbere.the,arms ofa lovingpother,smopt4o
for. him his cradle. The Other is, the , hom,e
Of- his liierary boyhodd-.4he acadeiny. at
*Koh hu'ivas taught; the. college 'or' the
Seminary fibmwhich he gradueted. Toward
this .1 spott hies' longing eyes often. turn
*rung*.atterflifein towaritthese, scenes. the
often lov.es,to,go on

With we---in common with
htindraticif tellOW-gradneieil-Went

yesterdayltould'Privieitoii to itten'd the
fiftieth anniversary oPtherTheologicalgeth-
inary., !A halfr eentury,.had,roiled by 'since

Dr.:till/el ;keen !mud aanepay,•with a
feiv"neat &lobo!** hid 'founded the
instiiiitoiVail&lids since sent tacotY-Ttvehtincr4d Ininieteit of:Vhiiit into the pul-
pit,,askt over. tone :hundred missionaries . to
foreignifiel4.. Putfifth of, all these grad-
uates are in theta. graves ,• -btu, of the sur-vivors a large array was presehp' at "yester-
day's! festivities. The day Witi''beautifut

WemOunted.the'lill;(lbr id:l,ll%mintiry
stands on the loftiesti 'elevation between
New; York and...Philadelphia;) ,the-main

Library"
showed

and the"freestone .f.g.Lennoir, "

~ • r throughshowed nobly h-tbe leafless trees.
Every rood oflhe yillege Was'• familiar to
us.- There, on the road toward Trenton,
lity.ithe Revolutionary battli-grotind ;• .there
stood thf .k.,Stoekton. mansioa4l.,thers ;the
.hoise whiiilk,Edward,s-Xiri„apeptanki ...4lB4,dnyis I4ere the,ollithoziieeirepoon';, -int fir 'off
IfirriitgrotoidptbeVetminfiter ;Abbey cs'f.
-:Presbyterianism. Wement,:dawititti?. viNiZ
the:cemeterywailp thet.saered 441,1i04
mightiest mapipe,whota .AmeNi.Ol;hel sl.7fal/birth—Jonaikan EdWardi; -The • kucOd
that wrcitenithilnitifortal rtfe'lithie on the
.Freedom of they W4l- 14 181,p.f.-its cunning,: The,heatke,tliat .throbbed
for hbeetyin AM*
'cold and nifitionlies. ''And'heside Iytlwsrds
Arid Witherspoon liuDaiiespanditiirrisind
Dod, and liktiller Radii littlemay,toffv..n*
der .t rep ,.stainlesa 841.8,.94.110e;thewt rel.- ine.Rtanimparanle ..4iezanders,„.Totliiiee grareany a -graV-balied
9erbavt' Gba back- yesterd ay with
the' stone.sirit with :which gal Israel iteZie-
yisifs the vale of the,'Kidron'oor scson of
<the Puritaps;goes to„old

At eleven, o'clock <we,essemble4, in the
Villa"ge to Shake hancti and to ex-
Change -briif friteriAl d ReSol u-
itions /were, :Teased; ..and. 'several telling
speeches offered; New-England being:well

,Lyman lithieingr , -The touching address of
HoWgi), irrouminemoration of Millk;r

and Arishibild Alexind'er drew tears from
all‘e.yesii LVirer. grfutt c theologian stood '.1:4-4
fore)ing •asp.4llstGlitthrlohjld,: Among,theotheN)oticeible,evetits otAlle ,day,!N,!P•Sale.
alunint,• dinner` in •the Oytinalilunl—theorationof ir.::l4pragnn pifuue.
of hiltorieskeulogiits—end"a doiiitsion-of

-Peace 4e:within those walls! Many a
reader-mill, not subscribe -to all the‘theo-
logieal views that,thave, been' advocated
there, or indorse.all, the interpretations of
Bible truth there made by Professors, liv-
ing or, departed. But .theworld; could not
have affordedto do Without Princeton Sem-
leafy. ' The 'Chu:roll-Of God owes too vast
a debt of giatititdW to that sichoOl of, the
prophetiv,whieh trained for the-ministiy of
J6SllB:il3, Albert Barnes slid_ Edward N.

'lPPR4?.aliterl,and- a Hardy, a
Bishop Moilvaine and a James W. Alex-
iinder.

- . • .o•ll..o6erns Barng.

-pArw.ea)glynoapiJapit, whothad made the
most, .of fortune, and what was

tiOsp.caprtofit„ gives the following
is the- secret 'success :

" Honor the
iiordl with thtsidkitance, and with the first
fruits rof :all ,thine,; increase.; so shall thy
barns befilled With plenty, and thy presses
lurstforth with new wine>" , The philoso-
phythe matter is simply this, God gov-
mita 'burni. We are willing to allow that
he governs nations; add guides parliaments,
and I'direots battle=fields But Solomon,
moreover,,, knew. ithat :presides over
wheat fields, stables,latO wintpresses. We
acknowledge that 'INA 48. te *be worshipped

Chirohes with-prafciii arid 'Psalms; but
Bolonaonl 'have it. that le is to be
praised also with thrashing implementsand
grain wagoas....-Remierf.da-you act as if
you afire4with

inking 'a. Diffgape.2111
legh.Kohniogd was opce convera-og pith.tt brother -ple,rgymarion the case

of a poor man trho'hiid acted inconsistently
pith his religions profession. Afttr some
situ and ievere'leinafti• had''been made

do:indtict-atiiiiehl4itsoiis, the gentle-
wi WhoMi lie irtutdrieuasingthe case,

pOnelndOd'by eayibie"rl h4e'no.nOtion of
suelijpretonisea; non nothing to do

him.". • '

RiehtiONl; " let
' ns bd. nicideiate Remember
idlo luta th4ll,gqffiking itiffeiehee.' With
opportunity,on' the- one!band; and Sitars at
the'other; and tile grace ofGild atnether,
*here Should you 'and I be ?"

Which' Way ohietAkeltea tent
• tf:the iieliadflOWeit:kitie4l3bitth'or to-

ward the Ncirit, ib the'' dlotili*ere the tree
falletli there it shallnbnit'''lVDeel. xi : 3.)
.Tthereisral,olemo meaning-gootiehed under

ntetaplor. • The <trinohmillk.not, only lie
14..4 ftd Is, ,it will. On ftlhaff!t Jeans. , Anil
frhe griat,questidtirhisb every one ought
td-brin'g hothe.tii-fiiirdirk .bbskini, without a
inoment's• the inoli-
nation,:of my souttl•-.llossitg with all; itsaf.
I,llctione,;leanttoyrArd-0914or fr4311 1.himF
J. J. Gyritey.

A Good Prather.IMN!=

11.1'Itlwas said to brother,:-‘Viron were des:
tktute.of preaohing akyonpAgnaeyesterday,
I understand." " NO," waa,the, response,
"we hadtheApostle fonour preacher ;we, inuitliciad*th") chapters , of
'Ephissalistendea emieflent- diithontse
it wavtow•l Thongli an:old preapher,
4fttfitefttllCke aB 47131.441Peet auluArWkaldern

q'VARIY he-4 taa:.,•Mdr..4l the
doStities..". • •

, . .

.L all, children .remembei. it,ever. theyare,,weary otlaboring fei their, parents ,

'that' Christ labored for his; ,if impatient
commands, that. Oliriat cheeiftilly

iobeyed; .rehiotantitoi;.pieside for their
„pereastel ,that Chri§a. rilvget.tbiragelf 'O4 Pro-
vided for his mother amid the agopies„of

• kke,oruo.4li9ll! The, affeeti°Fol Ik iklnageex4MPTe to every Oila is,
Go thou and' do :likewise."--/Yr. ‘.7)toise.

V IB Na8316.
G994 .by, Ike. Parsons, come and see

us when..you have time." •
" Brother Jones, don't you want a goodpaper,in your family ?"
" I guess not. We're nut much of read-

warn° how. Besides, newspapers arer nott6"134 -yrelied" on .I'4*-a-days, and Wein'we
don't read th'ti—Ditfle. enough'iseitis."

.".But this is• a religious, paper, and I
lope will contain the truth, andqtather en-
courage you to.read.the Bible wit will put
you in the way•of reading, and' give your
,children profitable amuseniot. 1 propose
to in'alcc you a present,of it."

"Well, that is cheap- enough, certain.
Step over to the •house, and select a nice
haw for yourself Mr. Parson."
'the preacher did so; the old lady sent it

up nextmorning. Mr. Parson was a happy
man. He thought at first: he could not
spare the price of the :paper,-but theqafee
was an eitr'errie one. Tfitiuglit the presgit
was .made to a wealthy; farmer, it wap,\Att
the ;name. of Jesus, and a doublerewazd
'followed:

Years have passed since then. Thereois
a great•improvement " over the creek," as
this part of our congregation is called.
Jones, Crumbs, and Tights all take thamer
still. Addie teaches in the village 80E1001.
John Tight is studyingin the Academy
and expects*to,renterrthetibllege neat yiinri
and Hr. Jones reutaiilieOresterday, thario
never heard of such a mantas Mr. Parson,
and that there was not,so much pride tin
town •after all, if ,people did, dress better
than .ieheri he was a boy'; '"for;" said'he,
"times have changoil," • SCRI33.

For the Presbyter= Banner.

Sixth Annual Statement of theßperations and
Receipts of the American Bible Society, in
Eastern Ohio, for the year ending March
81, 069. „

In ;closing the labors.of another year, it
is due,lo*the numerous friends and 'patrons
of the'Bible cause, in Eastdrn Ohio, thiit'a
brief statement should be presented orthe
operations and results of ,the year.

The policy pursued has ;been the same as
delineated in my previous annual state-
nApn tit. • .

The :cause has been' conducted as
heretofore, through'the medium of county
and branch or township Societies, of 'which
we now have about four lundred ,in the
twenty-two counties of Eastdrn Ohio. The
excellence and eificieney of this system, as
developed in the growingresults from year
to, year, continue to commend it :to the
hearty cooperation of the feiendor of the
Bible. •

Nothing, we believe; but-the intrinsic ex- .
cellence of the systenk,ats .elf, could haie
prevented a fearful diniinution in Orin,-
ceipts of the Society, from this fielchothe
past year. There has, however; be4n` bat
a slight falling off from 4 those ,of.theolot
ceding year::

The obstacles to the, progress.. of 'tie
work, as all. must ktio*,"haVe bestrgreat
and. formidaible ; still;. our .Societies--hare
kept at work, doing what, they could, and
none of them, we-are hem to Inow,fiave .
fallen into :stagnancy or ,cleCay. The-me-
tive power is all these. Societies
mirable machinery of local or school dis-
trict ( unpaid) agenoiem• 00nneetedlitith
each. of these numeroui:rownihiP3Rietica- ,
are usually from five to ten of these volun- .
tary agents, who explore their respective
districts annually, supplying the destitute
with the -Word of God, end collecting funds
for the cause. Scime of. these local agents
have been' assisted during the year by the
travelling agent, who has;rendered material
service to the work; whildlothers have, ex-
plored the fields assignekrthem voluntarily ,
and alone: They constitute a noble army
of-fellow-laborers, and to them the came is
greatly indebted fbr its ehecess. •

It ,pill be'borne in "rigid that thework
of the. Bible Society, ii6M year id 'year,
has ii,*6-.bold nature. .4 has for itst ebject,
noi,-merely -the raising of funds, and
this means ;the distribution of ithi)
tures abroad/ but their free and wide
sewination among the destitute massfesof
our home population. lii would be.bnt
limited vieWbf the workings ofithe press
ent system of branch Societies, to measure
their'finit‘merely by the dollars therhavebrotightlnto. the treasnry. Besideit:this,
they are accomplishing -•in themselves an
important missionary service from "yEar to
year. 'They are each ,farnished with, a
suitabln!sndwell assorted'depository, of
bles andiTeataments, from,which purchasers
are supplied at the Society's cost priceirsind
the needy "without money and without
price!' Connected with these SocieticOreabout,three thousand local or unpaid
agents. 'Through this sysiein and itekin-
dred instrumentalities, upkards of twelvethousand families have .been found desti-
tute and supplied in thin litate the past

%year, and tases which commend themselves
to the chaitty of -the Society, are constantly
occurring. There is another department
of the Society's labors Which deserves n-

~Lice. I refer to the supplying of our sol-
diery, it'llas been the aim"of the SocielY
to place in the hands of every soldier, net
already'supplied, a neat pocket edition 6f
the Testament, or Testament and Psalme;
and the-regiments raised'on my field have
been generally' supplied_ in this way; andviewing. the country at large, a work of
ghat magnitude has been.accomplished in
this direction—upwards of six hundred
thousand of• our soldiery and marines hav-
ing been supplied: by the• &duty. WhO
can• nieseure the influence Which these mes-
sages of' God's love may be silently yet ef-
fectivelf`working out in the hearts of mil'
noble and..., self-saorificing soldiery? A
work so disinterestedr can •but commend it-
self to ev ery Christian and philanthropic
heart, and• ,werejoice tcanow that we are
not left without yritness.- to the power of
that Word in cOnifating the'dying soldier,
and enkindling hopes thatreach to. a higher
and better life. NeriY encouraging and
deeply' affecting instances,:cif the fruit of
this work have already been brought beforethe public.

The work of publietition the past'year
exceeds that of a ny previous year of the
Society's operations. The issues 'were
one inillibn and ninety-four; -,thonsand
volumes--being an excess of three hundiedand seventy thousand over the issuee of the
preceding. year: This has been an average
of three thousand five hundred volumes a
day,' or six volumes 'for every minute of
working time. The issues in this 'State
this year have been about one hundred and
thirty thoniand' volumes, of which nearly
thirty thousand have been distributed gra-
tuitously to destitute,fankilies and our un-
supplied soldiery.' net receipts from
this State the paitleatqaye been twenty-
eight thousand four hundred and eighteen

dollars, being more than' the receipts from
any other State in the Union, except New-
York. .This amount too, it will be under-
iii6od, is the actual cash' receipts at the Bi-
=ble House, not inortidiug the expense. of
'county agencies, and all others incidental
to oprrying on the work of the Society.in
the State, and the supply of the destitute.
Of this amount, about ten thousand dollars
ha'be been remitted from the Eastern coun-
ties, of the State; being more than• one-third
of the entire receipts. .

The receipts ,of the Parent. Society for
,the., fiscal yoar,r are• three hundreii, and
eeventy-eighethonatind dollars abeing

.and
off of 'claire') thouirand. four hundred

sand' fifty dollari from those,of the.preced-
,irp, year.r ;Not withstanding thisfactdiowever • and
the increasing demand which' bits :been
pressing upon the Board 'for dotnes-
Aid distributions than 'everiltrey have not
,been .unmindful of the, Macedonian ~cry,

}has come uplrom • the , whitening
fields - of missionary.- labor.. liearly, thirty
'LlionsinA dollars have been appropriated in
mono' and-liboira, for' Pagan find Holism-
niedsii lauds,' and a wider and more effee-
tuali door;is'oontiottally,being opened np, in
,this dArootkon of the Sockatt'a work. It is
'hoped, dieraforn,that,an iner,easing tteti,vir

11' eharaeter 11 oil;will' characterize a . and
idrat''thiiditniiineyear willrbe i‘iit:thelpist
and numb more.ibiindanLP

T. C. HARTBROBN,
, Agent B. Society.

Ravenna, bhio AprillS62.
.1

ECROPENN 'CORRESPONDENCE
Tidings of the Battle , at Corinth—Volunteer Review

and " invacion "—The Return of W. H. Russell
and tAe Times Carnment--Visit to Cathedrals 'and
Churches— Gtouteiter and its,Notestant;Afemories
—Bishop Hooper, and his Monument--His•Early
History—His Life!and Labors—His Enermies and
imprisominent-7His Martyrdom—•Whitefeld and
Oltiucester--Hie.Rnlhplace—ifie PiritSermon:---
'Sdliabury Cathedr4—Good Filthry Service and
Sermon—High C7tuich Bishop land Low Church
Canons—Church _Harder and Church Patronage
—Visit to Sherborns—Past Life and. Present
Death—Beadle's Revelation—His Text-Books
•= Welton Church 'ietid EordWeibiit—The Poet-
Reitor, George"Heitert; and /de 'ParnA—Post-
script.

D'oknolf: 1862
Trig NEWS of the battle-'near Corinth,

with its' tale .uft.ilteighter, was received
withipain,andlsidneet. Thousands of fam-
ilies.imnsfbe plunged:into sorrow, and, livepitrand,Pray for-the bereaved ones. -Lit-
tle did—l dream., a few years ago, when
chronicling Criineai and Indian conflicts,
thatipeaceful Amerioashotild be enveloped
in .tihe-eirooco of desolating.; war. But ne-
cursad slavery is the, occasion of it, and ey-
ery mail seems to bring,,us tidingscc.f its
`approaching-downfall ., The President has
it inrhis heart to hasten thatConSumilitinti,
:and more and .more.is it :longed for. That
Alone would, justify the terrible sacrifices
made. God will, I trust;bring.,out ,a con-
-ignores plch as shall not be .writtle about
by Efibtory's impartial'pen, with aught bit
congratulation and thankfulness.

A'N'ormturnen. REVIEW at Brighton,
bistMonday, was a great- success; • It 'was
'proved that by the help of-reilways4o,ooo
Men; incase of invasion; ()Quid. be brought

1' I.ii resiar-fer -figltirctrto-ilocn —Sott-
Ilia ibilit;lifthelfreakfast hour.

-bur
_

4
ColonelIldfillirdo, 'lnspector, General of Volun-

teers, poicits:out in a speech how hereafter
we'ilinist depend as' much 'on railways 88 on
iratiitolates and 'Armstrong guni; and pre-
:diets:success to the "'strategic ' science of
'General McClellan in-his 'present campaign,
beoatise he pursues the sameigeneral' prin-
ciple:o'4mi- Whinli ''great 'Captains, such 'as
Caesarand'aribleoli; acted'

~ ~ . . ___,

Tat. RETyntN.„to,..liloglan4,!of W. I. H.
,RusseN the:Amide!. of the ,Crimean, and
Indiap,rkra, in ()Ariake:l4pm* of the refusal
Of. Illfr..,Bhaton, to Bctrmit him to go !with
Gener4 McClellen, as liii invited .guest,
and atUr .havini,,attAie .affirms, been
j

as-

sured;,,lir.,Stanton, that he. had no,:per.,
sonal p jection.to,hia going,.is referred to
by the Imes in a shert.artiele*th,.it-says
" nolre of resentmetit,a4dinn.objeet of
utterin „a oomplaint.',',f -.lt: gays • that- the
refusal, . 1an the act: ,of,theFederal, YOovern-
ment,wk its,'.'.weakness," and not. of , the
FederaLl4l,ll. • '•

. . i.l •,,

" The SeneraLand.his troopsr twilit:4.4re
now about to fight ;their way, to Richmend,
so far from dreading that keen,eye.which
has scanned the movements ef•thd great-
est European armies in, our days, and-of
that practised Ben ,whichi has), giv.ent tto ids-
tory the great battles of;the Alma; Inker-
menn,.and Sebastopol, and the stirring in-
cidents of the..lndian Mutiny, were most
desirous of carrying with them anhistori-
ographer whom-the world believe, and from
whom -alone.,they could. obtain_undisputO
renown. The, hard fortune :of.our ;Corres-
pondent has-been to chronicleonly; failures.The,, papieti,,and defeats wrhich„oecerred
while the Northern force vrasryet unformed,
,will; we ,may,reasonably expectfbe,sucege,d-

-' ed by famotus deeds, DOW that the• volun-
teers hive beet! drilled into armies,; and
their leaders lave learnt to 'do their duties.
It is surely, a fair. subject, of regret that he
will be precludedjeom describing;them
also. The,,•trnilt, ind,,,moderation with
which.'those - early ,fitmies of failure -were
described,: have.,now,been acknowledged,by
,all, everitas the,trntk.,,of. the ' mush decried
descriptions of, opi,.icrimean disasters; has
been acknowledge4,,tuAlais .conetry.y IT,hey
,have not,,,perlivs,.been without.,their; in-
fiumice in producing that • system_ of disci-
Rline which now,pbtains in th e army of the

otomac,,,asAe Crimean descriptions cer-
tainly assisted4,milineing in our own
military orgaiiiiiittcili 'Which was so con-

.InPicuone intent,- recent 'expeditien ,to-Can-
>ada."

Tinteit 'goesjOn indinate
'illussel.". might=have $written the+ Anabasis
torßichmond P.from the Stinthein intrench.
ikents rot., ofbrk'town,l as l: Well -as .. 'tint', the
IElgin p • 'of :MoClel S 4 But- Att. AStanton
was evidently. confident' that be,would not
do, this,. and !has thus .paidw ;high,Coinpl
inentio:tiatense.'of delicacy; atid•-a,-proof
,ofi confidence in. his • sense of right: • * *

aste.had beetilong•in the. 'Federal camps
landt,upon •terns'of •intimaby with many-
.the -Federal leaders, itasWould.have.teen
difficult to avoid-carryint lover witlititim,

=sind impossible to aioidithi)mputation' that
•he hi& carried .over ,withilhim-information
ntrited- while ins tbei l!Tbrth.- .To4voiden'y, suspicion of failure :in that toiupnlOns
regard -for confiditntialmtrusts 'whieliz is so
important a &Ord our ;pinfesSionilid• re-
turns totiEngland?'

,has been noL friend-An, the
•

United States." .Its Sympathies- have:been
always with the South. Russel;
latterly' was 'more • Northern in his views


